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PRESSURE LOSS IN DUCTS WITH COMPOUND ELBOWS 
By John R. Weske 
smJIMARY 
Results o.re presented of measuremeut of the pressure drop 
in ducts prod.uced by t-NO equal 900 e1bov{s arranged at three 
di fferent angular positiolls to each other , placed adjacent to 
each other , or separated by strair,ht ducts of various lengthS. 
The measured pressure drops haye been analyzed and correlated, 
and the results are su:mr!l.s.ri7.ed in thQ form of curves adapted 
for design computations 01' pressure drop in compound-d.wt bends . 
I~TRODUCTION 
. A program of systematic investigat 5.on of the pressure drop 
and , in some cases , of the velocity distrihution in co:npound 
elbows was undertaken for the purposo of furnishing to the 
designer of ducting systems in aircraft certain engineering 
data required for tha coniputation of pressure los ses in these 
systems . At the suggestion and with the financi'll s upport of 
the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, the work was 
undertaken at Case School of Applied Science. The design of 
the ducts , the testing, and the computat ion of the r esults was 
carriod out by Fra.nk E . IVlarble , J . J . Jacklitoh, Jr . , research 
assistants and Donald W. Stee l , instructor at Case School of 
Applied Science . 
APPARATUS AND EQUIPJ..iEN'r 
Testing Equipment 
The layout of the t est stand for t he measurement of 
pressuro drop in compound bonds is shown in figure 1 and a 
photograph of the setup for a particular test is reproduced as 
fibure 2 . 
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Blower. - The equ i pment is power ed by a type 35-20 North 
American-centrifuga l h lowcr r a t ed as follo rs : 
'vIax imum speed , 3500 r nm 
,~uantity of flow, 5800 cub ic f eet pe r mi nute 
Tota l p r essure , 20 ounces pe r square inch 
A measured pcrfor mo.ncc curve of thi s blower a t 3000 r pm is 
shovm in figu r e 3. 
The b l ow'or is driven by a d i r e t - current n otor that may be 
connocted to e i ther the llO- vo lt or the 220-volt u iruct-current 
l abo r a tory circu i t , thus affor ding speed control of gr eat a ccur a cy 
ove r a wide r an ge and madng i t possible to extend the serie s of 
tests over a cons i der ab l e r ange of Rl3ynolds numbers o In a 6-
inch- d i anct 3r duct , for ins tanco , it is possible to atta in 
Re~ynolds numbers of 1 , 000, 000 . l'"a oh numbers arc e. s high as 0 . 3 . 
Still I n r go r :1eynolds nUl"bers may be obta inod by placing a 
diffus er at the outlet of the duct and thereby recovering a 
sizeable portion of t ile kinet i c oner y of the: str oom. It ha s 
not beon necessary to apply t.he dif fu ser for the pr esont 
invest i gation because tho ca.pa city of tha blower has b00n more 
tha n adcq\1ato e 
Intake box and mc~s Iring orifice . - The i ntake box is 36 
by 36 inches in cr oss s e ction and 4B i n ches long o Tho r oa r f a co 
ha s a. 23- inoh- diameter open ing with fai r ing in the box to 
change from square to round . The outlet oponinp; of the box is 
p l a ced t i ghtly aga inst the inlGt opening of th\3 blovro r , which 
has 0. diameter equr.t l to that of the boX. 
The quantity of f low is m~!3.surod at the inlet s i de of the 
blower by means of fou r ex ch.1.ngoaol c; Gharp- eci.ge orifices mounte d 
in the intG.ke box . Those orifioe s a r c symmetrical ly a rranoed 
on a circle about the axis of t he box. 
The di'.l.meter s of t he orifices a r c 4-1 i ncho<" 7"~ inches &J-: 16 - .., , 10 ' 6ti 
i n chos , and 8t inches . i>Ii'.JaGuremen-l-;s of pressur e drop 8..re 
obtainod by m(;;ans OL a tap in t he side w' 11 of t he intake box , 
locc.tod on the horizontal oenter ph'ne , linch dovv"Tlstroam of the 
orifices . The aoour acy of quantity m0u suremcnt should be ±l . 5 
perce nt according to r efe r ence 1. 
-----~.'--. 
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Tho amount of leakage of air in the fan and the adjoini ng 
ducting vms det;:: rmined in a spocial test . In this test the 
outlet of tho dischar ge ducting; and the inlet were flanged off 
and , with the blower stand ing still, a ir was forced into this 
system b;{ moans of a vacuum-cleaner fan . Tho quantity of a ir 
hand l ed by the vacuum-cleanor fan vias determinod for various 
static prr;ssllrcs produced in thG system. Tho results of t hese 
measurements showed that under norma l condit ions of operation 
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the amount of Lalcage , such as oocurs at the shaft seal of the 
blower , would not apprc ciD.b ly afl'oct the accur8cy of me"'.sur(;~!lent . 
Simu ltaneous detol'".in:o:.tion of tho qU9.ntity of flo"[ from orifice 
measuromonts and from velocity-trave rse measur uments at tho 
discharge of the p l enum cho.muar g'na l'esults that agreed within 
2 porcent. 
Plonur.1 chamber . - Connected to tho dischar ge opening of tho 
b lowel' thore is c. p l enum ChUPlbGr 48 incht)s lone; and 
17-8- by 17.g inchos in cross scction . A hone yc omb section is mounted 
ins ide the plenum chambcl' 24 inches from the fR!1 outlet. The 
sections of the honeycomb are 3/4 by 3/4 by 8 i nches doop . Scroen 
wire 18 mosh to the i nch , l/lOO-i nch-~ drc diurnoter , is instullod 
10 inc hes dOlJvnstream of tho honeycomb to equalize the flovl and 
furthor to r educe the -cur bu l cmce . Tho maximum velocity in th0 
:plcr.uro chamber is 30 feet per second. The plcnur.l chamb0r is 
f a ired dovm to a. cross s oct i on of shape ar..d dimension::; corres -
ponding to those of the duct to be tested by a. fulse str:lcture 
extending 12 inches ups tream from the outlet and a. nozzle . The 
nozzle , 4 inches in length, connects the outlet of th8 plenum 
chambe r to the duct and effects a gradual ch~,nbe of c:ross section 
to that of the duct . The contraction r atio of the tr .nsition 
fr o:n plenum chambe r to duct i::; 10:1 for ducts of Cl cross-sectiona l 
area equal to toot of u 6 -inch- diamotcr duct . 
Tr.:tvers i ng head . - A tr<lvcrsing head and 0. rr .. .lltitube mano-
moter (fiGS . 4 to b5 were used to obto.in tho velocity distrilmtion 
i n the 6-in ch-diaJ:18tcr duct . Wall taps wero usod to Get 
additional stat i c- pressure measurements i n tho p l une nf the 
tra.verse. The trave rsir-g hend a.lso had n. ra.ke of' silk tLrcuds 
for o;;,sorvution of tho direct ion of flow through ':riT'dows 
provided fo r the purpose . This ra.l:e is a. rr .god o.t right 
angl ..... s to thG tubes to miaimize interfer ence with the flow pust 
the tubes . The tro.vcrs i ng hec. d ca.n be rotated bet ';e0n its 
flanges to obtain u number of dia.r.wtrul tra.v "rs ,-s . Records of 
pressure distribution wore obtained by bluenrinting t c shadow 
of the 'loniscuses . 
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Ducts and E lbows 
ThG straight ducts used in these tests of round and 
ell i pt ica l cross section were lmdc of gnlvr,nized iron. They 
,','ero joined together v.-ith flanges made of 3/4 .. i nch p lyvrood. 
The straight ducts of square emd r ectangu l a r cross section 
"rere r~ade of whit.:) pine and plyviOod, wh i ch V;:1S varnished on 
tho illside to close the porGs Qnd de ruR-S O the l' ouzhn()ss . Those 
ducts v.'ore also provided with f l al".ges . Pr,;cise r'.lincirvmt W't,S 
obtained by i.n~lOrti on i nto the fl nges of br!lSS dowels , such as 
arc used in p: .• tto r nmak i ng . 3y this nCQLS devintion from a linom0nt 
of the i nsido vm. lls is l-:opt oelow 1/32 inch. Proliminc~ry tests 
of both the olliptical Qnd rectangular ducts of l Qrgc aspoct 
ratio disc l osed t ho.t they ,,'ould distort undor inte rned. press1lre . 
Il1 order to p r ovcnt this distortion , francs wore monnted a r ound 
tho duC"cs Clt interva ls of 12 incr...cs and tho correct cross 
soction Vias thereby mnintained , within cloGe limits , over tho 
ent ire l ength of t11e duct . 
Tho o lbo 'iS of r ound a~'ld e lliptico. l cross section vvc rc carved 
to tonplct from glued blocks of -.'iood. Their inside surface was 
rendered smooth by "bile cO'J.ts of sl\Ul~,Q.c , of 1,(lhich bhe f irst ono 
v,'as rubbed down before applicn.tion of the second . The throe 
sing l e elbo';rs of circub.r orORS section arc sho"m in fig1ll'c 7. 
The olbo,;s of squ,"'. r c an(~ r:}ot:,.ngl,~lar er os" scotion wore ITlD.de of 
galva:liz ,;d iron a ' d '.lor;) urovidod. wib:-. flangos on ooth ends . 
(See f i g . 8.) The suo.rJ.s wcro l3uch ·..;}v .... t; t:nr)y 2.cft tho inside 
perfoctly smootl".. These clbo\!s , e.s ::ol l rtf; the ducts of squ'\re 
and rectnngul.::tr cross s ection, had shar p corne r s without fillots e 
DincnsionG 0f the cl1-jows are g iven i n table I . 
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TABLE I 
DIMENSIONS OF ELBOWS 
D:inoneions 
! T 
: Cross ; Width 
Elbow; sec-' Dc',th 
; +-. I t () 
, vl.on I I in. 
I I L __ 
I i 
1 I Circu-i i I 
2 I hr : I ! Radius 3 28.2 




sq. in.) , 
5 
I 
MGLtn iRa dius , 
r odius I ratio 
I (in.) 
4.5 0.75 
9 .. 0 1 .. 5 
24.0 4 .0 
I 
-i-
4 : ElliP-,' ,' 2.65 0.75 
5 ! tica l , 3 I Haj or c.xis 10. ~ 28.2 5.25 1.5 
6 j I ! f:i i nor ax is 305 l 14.0 4.0 
I ~--~i ---------------- ' ----~-------~------
' I II' I 7 I Ellip,; ~!r J'or ax is 13.25 2. 0 
4 . 0 
10.6 ~ i tie.! 5 : . 'incr axis 2.65 I 28.2 I 
! I; --t---+j ---r-,--
10 I I I Width 5.125 ) 3. 9 I 0.75 
11 ! Square, 1 , ,' 28ftO 7. 75 : 1.5 
12-+; ____ ~! --__ ~I-D-O-P-th-------5-.-1-2-5~11 -------+--20-.-7-5--+-4_~_0 ___ 
! I 13 Roc- Yi i dth 9.1875 I 2.3 0.75 
14 ta~- ' 3 1 ,' 28.0 4 0 6 1.5 
15 I gul.~ iDcPth 3.06 12.25 4.0 
I I I 
16 IROC- I Width n. B75 I 




---- - · -~At- the cross s e ctions of the- -st-raight duct, selected .for 
static - pressure mea sureme nts, four pressure taps were located 
in the same t r ansver se plane. In the case of the round ducts, 
the 'wa ll taps were s pa ced equally a r ound t he circumference . 
In the ducts of elliptical cross sectio~, taps were provided 
on the major and min~r axes - one on eao h side. For ducts made 
of galvanize d iron, these taps V'.'e r e drill ed with a No . 40 drill . 
In the oase of ducts made of wood a thick-wal l brass tube vlith 
a 1/32-inoh- d i ameter hole was ins erted i n the wall, filed flush 
vlit h tt e inside surface. Burr s were carefully removed and , in 
the case of the wooden ducts , pattern wax was ap plied i n crev-
ioes to i nsure a perfect l y smoot h and r egular s urface i n the 
vi oinity of the pr e ssure tap . The four pr es sure taps were in-
terconnect ed by a circular line f r om vrn. ich one connection wa s 
led to a U tube . 
~lotographs of the t est setup for a U bend of the 5 x 1 
rectangular duct and fo r a 90() - offset bond of tho 5 x 1 el H p -
tical duct are s hown in figu r es 9 and 10 , r espect ive ly. The 
photograph , fi6ure 9, wa s taken before stiffening fr ames 'Nore 
a':"lpl i ed , while fi gure 10 shmvs t he stiffening frames . I n the 
case of the 900 - offse t 'bonds of the e lliptical and r ectangular 
ducts the i nlet a r ea of the second elbow was angu larly d isp laced 
by 900 wi th res pect to the out l et a r ea of the firs.t elbow. 
(Soo fig . 10 .) The t r ans ition was accomplish<3d by moans of 
two t r ans ition sections , ea ch 1 foot lonG , changing tho e llip-
ti cal s ection i nt o a circular s ection of t he smile area and , 
corr espond i ngly, the rectanr;u l a r section i nto a square SeC'GlOn 
o_f _:thtL same a r ea . One t r an s ition sect ion YiS s p l a oed di r cctly 
dO'ffistr eam of t he second e l bow . Th-e r equired J,(;ngth of spacer 
was pr oduc ed by p l acing a piece of duct of circular (or square) 
section be t'.wen these two trans i ti on p i e ces . For mi n i mum 
l ength of spacer, the t -.:w tra::lsi t iol1 p i e ces we r e r> l aced flange 
to f l ange . 
CALI BR1I.T I ONS 
Ca libration t est s of the blovver , in ·,vhioh the speod "vas 
held constant and the ai r was discharged against resistanoes 
of the or ele r of magnitude to be oncollntorcd i n the duct i ng , 
had shm~1 that t he testing equ i pme nt has amp l e capac ity. A 
char act c risti c per fonnance curve of the b lower at 3000 r pm 
is shown in fit;ure 3. The 0leotrica l oquipment Vfas chose!1 to 
permi t vory sensitive spoed oontrol and , at the same tin o , to 
keep an Gsto.blishJ d condit ion of oper a tion constant fo r t!1C 
dur a tion of the r un . 
__ J 
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As previollsly stated, quantity measurGmcnts co:nputod 
from orifice- and ve loci ty-tra verse mC'asUr0!l'ents agreod wi th-
in 2 percent . This agreement wus accepted a,s satisfactory. 
Preliminary to the determination of coefficients of 
friction of the straight duct , tests were conducted to 0st~b­
Ush the effect of approach l~ngth , that is, the length of 
duct r equired to produce a fully developed velocity profileo 
It might be expected that in the approach Lngth the pr 0ssure 
gradient is larger than the pressure gradient in the part of 
the duct in which the profile is fully developed. Evidence 
Vias obtained from velocity travers e s and pressure moasur ements 
that the boundary layer developed very rapidly immed i ately 
downstream of tho nozzl(3 and more slowly with increr..sing 
distance from the nozzle , thus r,pn roaching as;ymptotically the 
fully developed state . 
The friction drop in a 6- inch-diamctcr straight duct of 
circular cross s-cction w~s determined for a 30-foot l ength 
between taps , b eginning 4 feet from the nozzle, and for a 20-
foot length betwe~n taps ~ beginning 14 feet f rom the nozzle. 
It was observed , h01!eVer, that it VIUS more diffjcult to obtain 
consis tGnt prossure r ead ings on the uustream t D.?S wit h tho 
shorter approo.ch l ength t han with the longor. On tho basis 
of these tests, tho rule was established of runn i ng pros~ure­
drop tests with a straight approach l ength at least 15 hydrau-
lic diameters long uhead of the upstrco.m pr :. s5.lro ta;:>. In 
the caile of the round duct, the anpro[, ch IG;,[~th was 28 diamot-:rs . 
Exploratory TIlea SUremcnt s of velocity dist ribution showed 
that in order to obtain a symmetrical volocity profile in tho 
stra i ght du ct it was imperative to nlin:) the duct carefully . 
Slight bonds in tho duct vrould affect the velooity pattern 
considerably. Caro W::J.S therefore taken in all tests that the 
c.uct soctions were li'1uo. up straight \Crith oach other and with 
the nozzL..:. 
Volocity tra verses were taken fo the duct of circular 
cross section at the outlet of the nozzle (rig. ll) and at a 
poi nt it the straight duct 28 diameter s downstrea .. l of the 
nozzle, which corros ponds to the locution of t ho inlet of 
the first elbow in th3 elbo'/ t ests (riC . 12). The straight 
du ct was continued 20 diameters dovrnstream when it openen 
i nto atmosphere. Figure 12 sho '.'s th0 velocity patterns ,,:ith 
t e st points plotted for ~Lrious speeds. 
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TESTS 
Tho tests deal 'with thr0c priaeipa l aspects of the in-
v0stigation, n~~ely , 
1. Th8 determination of fricti on coefficient for the 
stra i ght duct 
2. The !::easuroment of pr essure drops of single elbows 
3. The J"lea.su r ement of pressuro drops of compound el -
bOVIS i n th re e diffe r ent ~rrn.ngoments , referre d 
to as Z-bend, 0-b~nd, a nd 900-off3et bend, as 
indica ted i n figure 1 
Some measurements were rr..ade of the v e locity distributions in 
the sl;par a ted r egions downstream of the s :L."lgle circu l a r Glbows. 
Additiona l quaE tati VB J:'leasuromcnts of the.. velocity fluctua -
tion s i n those r :; g; ions v{oro ma.de with a hot wire and an osoil-
logr c..p h. Velocity and stroa:n-anglc survoys wer o also m::tde at 
t he outle t of a compound bend in a circular duct. The tc£ts 
w'e r e made: at mea n :1.ir velocities in the duct of 100, 200, and 
300 feet per s ec ond and a.t 101'TOr nnd intc r lTlodia t o s peeds when 
no cessa.r y . Theso velogiti.:;s covered a. Reino lds nlllmbcr rang.:; 
from 2 x 10 5 to 13 x 10~ f0r the circular duct and a corres-
ponding r ange of slight ly 10"He r Reynolds number .. for t ho other 
dL!cts bOCQUSO of the ir lowel' hydrc.ulic diame t e r. 
The pross'clre drop of the s i ngl o and compou!1d bonds wa s 
measured by mea.ns of ~tatic-pres sure orific ~ s 1 f~ot upstream 
of the i nlet of the first e lbow and 4 fe et dow:1:Jtr Jcm of the 
out10t of the second e lbow, excopt fo r t he si ngl o elbows of 
circulc.r cross s ection, for wh ich the downs tream prossur e tap 
was only 2 fD,;t f rom the out l r:; t of tho elbow. 
I n addi tien to the rec.dings neoes:Jar~r for tho dete:r.nin::t-
tion of quantity of f low and of pr essur es , i t WaS fo und ne ces -
sary to ','ensu r e a ir t ompe ratures both on the inlet side and tho 
dis cha rge side of the blo-..vcr; thcf0 was n. conside:ra.blc t empe r ::\.-
ture incr ease , pu rti cula.rly fo r duct a rrn.!1gemcnts of high r c -
sistanco . 
f f riction factor of str aight duct at ROY!lOlds l1u:nb\,) r R 
of test 
R Reyno lds number (pVd/ll) 
v 
p 
6 p ' 
q 
L' 
mean velocity in tho duct 
jI).ass density at t omper at'lr e and pressur e of air a t 
blower outle t 
absolute v iscos ity S. t tcnpvrf'.ture and pr c ssuro cf air 
at blower outlet 
moacurod pr essure drop between t uns 
net pr essu r e dr op 
: 1 D) dyne-mic pressurG _\2 pv 
dCVIJ lopcd l erlgt h between inh. t flange of first e lbow 
a nd outlet fhng3 o1~ second elbow 
distcmce of ups tro m pr cssurG tap from i n l e t fkngc 
of first elbow 
distance of downstream pr ',Jssur G tnp f r Ol:l outlGt fln.ng e 
of seco!ld olbo\"{ 
9 
length of straight duct bet .... "oc.n u ostrec.m r.nd d OYlnstrc',iil 
clbmvs 
r r adius of cur V'.} ture of oe~ lter line of e lbow 
d hydr aulic diameter of duct / 4 x a r ' ... a ") 
perimot or 
L distance bote-rec:, inlet c.nd outlet ducts of C OYlD OU t:n. el -
bow (L = ~ + 2r ) 




Pressure Loss in St r aight Ducts 
The resu l ts of measurements of the pressure drop of the 
straight duct nre prosented in f igure 13 for ducts of all 
cross scct ions testcd . 
This gr aph shows coeff icients of f r iction f 
6p d 
f = - "1 q 
bQscd on the hydr aulic diametor d , plott~d against Reynolds 
number . I t i s seen that , whon correlated by means of the hy-
draulic c.iarrlet e r , tho f r iction coefficients of all cr oss sec-
tions investigated do not diffJr much ; it is therofore possible 
to draw a cu r v e; t~rough th(; toot points that may then be ap-
plied vvith close appr oximation to r ound o.nd olliptical us Vlell 
as to squar e and r octang lar cross s~ctions . Tho curve lios 
slightly ubove t he v on Kn. r mnn- lHkuradso curve (see reference 
2, p . 144) fo r smooth r ound tubes . 
Pr ossure Losses i n Single; und Compound Bonds 
For pr esectation of r esults , th0 measurod pressure drop 
IJp was r educed to nondimens i011al form thr ough di vision by 
th d O Th +ot 6p t th c yna:n1.c p r essure q . 0 quanv :!. y _ repre:sen s e 
q 
nondimensiona l gr oss pressure drou . l!ext, a net pressure drop 
6p ' was computed by dedu cting f r om the measured pressure drop 
correspondine; to the f r iction loss of a. straight duct of l ungth 
equal to the developed l(~ngth of the duct between the two pres-
sure taps . Redu ced to nondimens ional form, the net pressure 
drop is thu3 de fined as 
6p ' IJp It + t .... +1''\ q = q _ f~ 1. de.) 
The vv.lues of 6p ' / q for al l ducts have b een plottod against 
Reynolds number i n figu r es 14 to 25, wnore, to avoid conf11sion, 
th0 expel' imcnta l points have been omitted frOJ:", most of the 
curves . The scale effect appears to be slight for the round 
11 
and square ducts ; for the ducts of high aspect r atio, howe'ler , 
the pr essure drops tond to increase with incrcasillg Reynolds 
number (figs . 19 and 2S) . In some c£'.se8 (for example, fig . 
IS), the pressure dr op showed a sharp rise tow'ard the 10Vlost 
Re:rnolds numbers ; tho data are not sufficient, ho 'fever, to 
prove tho existence of n critical Reynolds nW,1ber in this 
r a :uge . 
ih0 result s have boen c r oGs-ulottcd in figures 26 to 
28 to shov: tho effect of length of spa.oor between elbovlS . 
The vn.luos of lIP ' /q shown i n these curves a.re tho o.veragos 
for the Ryenolds ~lumber r ange tested, exc::pt for those cases 
in which the s cale effect was unusually la.rge , in which case 
curves fo r the h i gh ar:d low r ange arG sh ovm s cpa.ra te ly. (Soc 
figs . 27 (c) and 28( c ). ) It is clc'lr frOl:1 those u lots tm t 
the relative r adius of curvuture r/d is the most inportc..nt 
of the fa.ctors affecting the net pressure drop. As conpared 
with this f'lctor the effect of length of spucor betweon el-
bows may be regarded as ba i ng of the nature of o.n interference . 
In goner al , as the lergth of the spa.cor is decrousGd, this 
interference causes a docrease of net pressure drop in the 
caso of tho U- bond (fig . 24), an increa.se in tho C'150 of the 
Z- bvnd (fig . 25) , and a.ll:iOs"\; no chs.nge in the case of the 
90o- offsot bend (fig. 26 ). 
For th0 purposo of pointing ou"';; the relationship between 
th0 ra.dius ratio of the cllJows 1:. ai,d tho not prCJssure dro!) d • 
lip t , a p lot has been m de in fiGure 29 of the not nrossure 
q ~ drop for tho maximum len.;th of snc..ccr tosted ap'c. inst q . / a b 
the inverso of the radius r'1.tio squccrod (.9:) for ducts of 
all cross scctions . This qu.a.ntity was chn'nb:l a.s it wo.s sur-
mis ed tha.t , in the absence of sOlXlration, th·::rc night possibly 
be propor tior.a.li ty between the rl'2t-preSsu.ro drop and the prco-
sur e Gradiont in the radb.l direction at the elbow. I!lasnuch 
as such rC.J.soning is crude fr')~'l '1r:sidorations of the nature 
of the physica.l phenomc"l8., tho quo.nt ity (~)2, though rlOt 
quito proportiona.l to the pr essure grc..diont, ',ia.S co""; sidcr8d 
adcquo.te as a. first .pproximation. 
~-.- - -.~-~----~~-----
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For the pur pose of ad~pt ing tho r es u lts of th0 exper i-
ment~l i nve stigation fo r use i n conne ction with the esti ma -
tion of pr eseure drops in compound duct b'-!l".ds , 3 charts 
fifSurcs 30, 31, 32 wer e p r epar ed for the Z, U, and 90 -
offset b-::nds , respect ivoly~ On these charts Hero plotted 
tho net pr eG sure drops of compou~ld bonds of all ducts inv0s-
tigatcd against th e quantity --E-. Thes0 gr C'.phs show 0. faf'li -
JA 
ly of curves for oach duct section with the nondi!flons i onal 
normal distance be tweon tho axes of the u?str cam anG. downstrco.m 
L ducts ':'. 5 paramotcr s • 
:/A 
The familLs of curves r _lating 
to the: var ious du ct s c ctil) ~lS ho,vo beer, plotted on 0'1-:' graph 
in ordor t'J facilitate compn.r i son . Logo.ritlunic paper vms 
chosen fo r tlcse p lots not because of Clny inherent quC\.lity 
of the funct i onc.l r .~ lc..ti'Jns, but becuaso it 'VJ.S felt tho.t 
the accur:::.c~r of ur es:mt::-.tion yms im'Jroved thereby. 
Figure 33 shoHS tho velocit;v trc..vorses tllLon at the out-
let in the spnc.try pla.:-~c of tho :Jingle elbow·s. Only the 
ehar pest b~nd shows co:nnletc. scparat';'on fr0:-. the inner wnll. 
A rnp showing t he velocities n.t 4 dio.::;etcrs ill this section 
is g i ven i n f i bur .~ 34. Ovring t o t he proEour.cod fluctuation 
in. the r egions of s opG ro.tion (or of i nc i pient sc'Oo.ro.ti on ), 
tho volocities :noo.sur od r..oro o):coed tho two c..vern.g0 velocities 
in t~e G.xi a l directi o~l . 
Some indication of tho degr ee of fluctun.tion vms Qfford Jd 
by the hot-wir·~ maasur onents . Thus, fi gur c 35, tho ordinn tes 
of which a rc lJr opor tioDal to the mC:ll1 l oco.l airs p~Gd , s b ovrs 0. 
d iffere:1t d i stribution f r on thc.t of the c :>rresponding c ;r vo 
nf fi ure 33. Osc ill ogrc.J:'ls tQl:en in tho " s onQro.tion. 1I irmor 
r ,- gion arid the " sinooth" oute r rcgio!l o.ro cOr:lparod in figure 36 . 
? igurc 37 shows surveys of velocities, stf'..t ic pressure, 
::ll1.d Q:lg 1 a s of flo'.l 0. t tho ou l; l et of n. 900 - offrw t co:rlpound 
bend . The vnric. t ion in angle of flow c..oross thE; duct indico. t c s 
c_ Dr ono.meed r otQ:ti'on of th ,..; fl o';[ . The fo.ct that tho net 
pr~ss~ rc drops of t:te 900 - offset bends cere lovror thc..n those of 
tho U-bcnd "nd Z- bend T'ln.y be t r aced to the offect of this r o -
t a tion of flow in, a lld dow: str 'JQ.r:J. of , the second e lbow, ",:hich 
tends to en::;rgizo thr] boundC\ry 1 _Y C 1' . 
13 
CONCWSIONS 
1. Fr iction-cirop coefficients of strc.ight ducts, if com-
puted on the bases of hydraulic di~motor, e r e no~rly i ndGpend-
ent of cross-soctj.om'. l sha?e . 
2 . The pressure - nro"!? coeff.i.cients for sillglc o.nd COIi1 -
pour-.d bends vary but slightly v;ith Reynolds nULlt)cr in the rungo 
of Roy[.,)lds numbers from 2 x 10 5 to 8 X 10 5 • ThJ v rbtion 
doc S :lO'C appea. r to be unii'orr;l . 
3. Tho r C\dius r atio is the most it1"!?ortc.llt oi' the vo.ri-
llb les for the three types of bc:ad affecting tho pressurc- drou 
coefficient of bonds . 
4. For compound be!;.ds , the n-:t pr(;ssure rirop decreases 
vri th decrea:::;e of' s"!?D.cor l ength in thE:: cn so of U- bcnds , ':'nd 
incro~ses yii th decrease of lc.n.g,th of spac,:;r in the cr. se of 
Z- bends . The 0ffcct of "pn.cer l ength is very ITlc.:l in the 
case of the 90" - offset bends . 
5. There is c. rotc.tic"ll1. of the flo\,1 dowrstroD.ra of t:.e 
900- offset compound bend . This rotatiol1 probc.bly s-ccounts 
for the fact that tho p1'eSSllr G drops c.cross t he 90 - ~ffsct 
b ,.l1ds ~re l ess thaYl those ~cros :::; the cor1'espoYlding U-b~,lds 
or Z- bends . 
Case Schoo l of Appl i ed Science, 
Clevela;1d , Ohio . 
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Figure ll~- Velocity traverse at the outlet of the 6-inch-diameter nozzle. 
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Figure 12~- Velocity traverses at i nl et of the fi rst elbow. 
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Figure 14,- Variation of net pressure drop with Reynolds number for 
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Figur e 16.- Variat ion of net pressure drop with Reynolds number for single bends in 3 by 1 
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Figure 18.- Variation of net pressure drop with Reyno lds number for 
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Figure 24.- Variat i on of net pres sure drop with Reynolds number for 
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Figure 29.- Variation of net pressure drop with radius of ourvature for oompound bends with maximum spacer. 
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Figure 30.- Net pressure drop against radius of curvature for U-bendBo 
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Figure 34.- Velocity traverses and constant-velocity contours at outlet of 
4-l/2-inch-radius single elbow. 
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Figure 37.- Surveys at outlet of 90o-offset bend~ r = 9 inches; line of survey normal to plane of second elbow. ~ 
